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ABSTRACT
The suitability of a reotangular membrane for use as a
low wave number filter is Investigated. The membrane is flush
mounted beneath a plane turbulent boundary layer and its
displacement spectral density determined. The low wave number
wall pressure spectral density is analytically determined from
the membrane displacement spectral density.
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An (k) Lateral shape function
C(l,k,K) Fourier transform of longitudinal factor of
membrane's Green's function
Tm Uniform membrane tension
c Velocity of sound in air
o Velocity of waves in membrane
f_ Resonant frequency of (m,n) membrane mode
in 9 xx
1* Longitudinal membrane dimension
lo Transverse membrane dimension
<£ Free stream dynamic head, § P U*,
V* Free stream velocity
y Autocorrelation function




J\. Lateral integral correlation length of exciting
wall pressure
V Kinematic viscosity
Oa* Membrane added mass
Ojm Membrane surface density
^t Membrane total surface density
0^ Membrane displacement spectral density
0_ Boundary layer pressure spectral density
J3>T Non-dimensionallzed pressure spectral density




Mobile sonar systems are subject to self-noise Induced
by turbulent boundary layer wall pressure fluctuations.
These boundary layer pressure fluctuations may be subdivided
into convective components and low wave number components.
The low wave number component is of particular importance to
sonar applications because of the low free stream velocity
and the relatively high frequencies of interest. Under
these conditions, low wave number components (well separated
from the convective components) may be dominant contributors
to self-noise.
This study deals with the experimental determination
of low wave number wall pressure statistics. The existing
data on wall pressure statistics has largely been determined
by measuring pressure fluctuations with pairs of flush-
mounted microphones. This spectra is dominated by the con-
vective components and therefore serves poorly to determine
the low wave number components. Low wave number contribu-
tors have been investigated, and the following techniques
for wave number filtering have been considered:
1. Line array of flush-mounted transducers.
2. Modal excitation of tensioned, clamped bars.
3» Modal excitation of plates.
ty. Modal excitation of membranes.
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Line array filters have been suggested and used by
Maidanik and Jorgensen (1), Blake and Chase (2), and
Jameson (3). While this is potentially an excellent approach,
oost, fabrication, and signal processing difficulties have
been encountered. Published data based on this technique
is limited to estimates of the upper bound of the low wave
number contribution.
Aupperle and Lambert (*0 have performed the theoretical
analysis for clamped bars under tension, but no test results
have been published. Jameson has investigated the use of
plates as low wave number filters, and provided preliminary
results at the 85th Meeting of the American Acoustical Society
in April, 1973.
The use of membranes will avoid the dispersive nature of
bars and plates, as well as the surface discontinuities in
bars and the inexact boundary conditions obtainable with
plates. For these reasons, a rectangular membrane was selec-
ted as a low wave number filter. The membrane, under uniform
tension, was flush-mounted beneath a plane turbulent boundary
layer. The membrane was elongated in the direction of flow
such that only the lowest lateral mode would be excited over
the frequency range of interest. Measurements were made In
the low noise, low turbulence wind tunnel, described in detail
by Hanson (5). This is the same tunnel used by Blake (6) and
Burton (7) in their wall pressure measurements.

The analytic background for these measurements was
performed by Leehey and Davies (8). Prom their analysis it
can be deduced that the normal displacement spectral density,
0^(a>), at the midpoint of the membrane is related to wall
pressure wave number spectral density, p (k,cu), by the
following relationship:
^s&j- I ^WUlM^piM^l'fywJK (i)
-•
-»
Assuming negligent contribution from higher lateral modes,
and other constraints as specified in Appendix I, this
expression can be approximated by the following relationship
when evaluated at resonant frequencies &>„,:
i I (2)
When the conditions have been met which permit the use
of Equation (2), the value of p can be evaluated as a function





The object of the experiment wag to obtain directly
the values of displacement spectral density, 0^, membrane
resonant dampening /$>» and modal surface density CT^ t for
use in calculating pressure spectral density, p . In addi-
tion, the membrane response to acoustic excitation simu-
lating wind tunnel acoustic flow noise was desired.
Membrane Preparation , The rectangular membrane was
fabricated in the following manner. A twenty-eight inch
diameter mylar (polyethylene terephlatate) bass drum head
was uniformly tensioned on a bass drum frame. The uniform-
ity of the tension was determined by exciting the circular
mylar membrane acoustically with pure tones at its resonant
frequencies. The resultant Chladni patterns were observed
using a light dusting of fine sand to identify nodes. With
uniform tension achieved, a backing plate of 3/^ inch ply-
wood was cemented to the lower surface of the mylar mem-
brane. This backing plate contained a plexiglass edged,
rectangular shaped cut-out which served to define the de-
sired wave filter membrane. The membrane so defined had
the following characteristics:
1. Dimensions: 1^ = 0.55 m, I3 = 0.05 m
2. Thickness: 8.5 mils
3. Surface density: 0.292 Kg/m2
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Plexiglass edges were used to Insure a sharply defined
boundary for the wave filter membrane. The backed mem-
brane, still held by the tensioning frame, was set In a
mounting frame and then flush-mounted In the wind tunnel
test section, forming the lower panel of the test section.
The wave filter was oriented such that the centerline of
its long dimension (1^) coincided with the vertical plane
of the test section centerline, parallel to the mean flow
path. Membrane mounting details and position relative
to the test section are shown in Figures 1-a and 1-b re-
spectively.
With the membrane secured in position in the wind
tunnel, acoustic excitation and sand were used to observe
the Chladni patterns of the rectangular membrane. It was
from these observations that modal resonant frequency re-
sponse could be correlated to specific modes.
Membrane Characteristics . The only membrane charac-
teristic explicitly required for the solution of Equation
(2) is CTfcf where
(Tt = (7m + (7am (3)
In order to determine (X^, however, the membrane tension
must be accurately known. By measuring the frequency at
which the resonant modes occur, the relationship between
fm,n and /Tm/CTt can be determined from the following
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equation by Morse (9):
fm,n = * ' /V<Tt' ' / (m/li) 2 + (n/l3 ) 2
'
(4)
Because (J^ is strongly frequency dependent, the value
of J Tm/CTt ls expected to asymptotically approach
V Tm/CTm (the in vacuo membrane wave speed) at high
frequencies.
The value of (J~m is determined by weighing a sample
of the membrane material of known surface area. Based
on the estimated asymptotic value of membrane wave speed
and the measured value of (J"m , the tension, Tm , is defined.
By back substitution of Tm in Equation (*f), the value of
(J^. at each of the resonant modes can be calculated.
Resonant Frequency Dampening . Modal dampening mea-
surements were made using the following techniques:
1. Measuring bandwidth of resonant response peaks
at the 3 dB down point.
2. Measuring membrane displacement decay after
"impulse" excitation induced by tapping the
membrane, both with and without wind tunnel
flow.
3. Calculation of dampening losses assuming
dampening due to acoustic radiation.
Dampening measurements were also attempted by acoustically
exciting the membrane with either pure tones or white noise
and measuring the decay response. The relatively long re-
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verberation time of the test section chamber, however,
precluded accurate measurements using this technique.
Boundary Layer Excitation . Turbulent boundary layer
excitation was induced by a series of wind tunnel duct
flows varying from 12 m/sec to 28 m/sec. Additional mea-
surements were taken at 38 m/sec and 50 m/sec to permit
increased correlation with data obtained by Blake (6).
Membrane response in the form of center displacement
spectral density was obtained using a non-contact, optical
displacement gage. An equipment arrangement schematic of
the measuring and analyzing devices is shown in Figure 2.
Reference displacement spectral density of the backing
plate and membrane were measured at minimum and maximum
tunnel speeds (12 m/sec and 50 m/sec).
Response to Acoustic Excitation . The membrane dis-
placement response to simulated tunnel acoustical flow in-
duced excitation was measured as shown schematically in
Figure 3. Based on the analysis described in Appendix II,
the flow induced acoustic noise can be determined by know-
ing turbulent boundary layer wall pressure fluctuations
and the tunnel response to acoustic excitation. Boundary
layer excitation measurements were made at 28 m/sec to con-
form to test section sound pressure level information a-
vailable. No-flow acoustic excitation was made using a
broad-band "white noise" source in series with a wave shap-

Ik
ing filter network. One-third octave averaged sound pres-
sure levels were used over the range of 800 to 2000 Hz,
that band for which reliable acoustic data is available







tics . The frequency of modes
(7,1) through (19,1) were obtained using acoustic exci-
tation and observing the Chladnl patterns. The frequency
of modes (5,1) through (27,1) were obtained from spectral
density plots obtained using boundary layer excitation.





















Based upon the calculated values of V Tm/0~t
(using the d values of modal frequency) the membrane
wave speed appears to asymptotically approach 150 m/sec.
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Apparent membrane wave speed versus frequency is shown In
Figure 4. The asymptotic value of / Tm/CTj.' yields a
membrane tension of 6570 new/m. Based on this value of
tension, the values of Cam *>or modes (5,1) through
(19,1) were calculated and are presented in Table 2,
TABLE 2
IMeasured Values
of Modal Added Mass Effect











! (19,1) 2925 0.0121
Resonant Frequency Dampening . Modal dampening was
calculated as specified in Chapter II. Experimental me-
thods show good agreement in both absolute magnitude and
frequency dependence. This data is presented graphically
in Figure 5« Analytic values determined assuming all
dampening is due to radiated acoustic losses are also
shown in Figure 5»
Response to Acoustic Excitation
. Figure 7 shows the
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membrane displacement spectral density under boundary
layer exoitation at 29 m/sec, and the no-flow acoustical
excitation displacement response of the membrane. Tur-
bulent boundary layer excitation response is consistently
greater than acoustic excitation response over the range
measured. No phase relationship between flow and acoustic
excitation was determined, nor was longitudinal acoustic
mode orientation of the simulated or actual acoustic flow
noise known.
Boundary Layer Excitation . Displacement spectral
density for odd modes of the rectangular membrane's re-
sponse to plane turbulent boundary layer excitation was
determined for various flow rates. Under high flow rates
(greater than 28 m/sec) the membrane showed strong reso-
nant peaks beginning with the (5il) mode and continuing
through the (27,1) mode; and weak but recognizeable reso-
nant peaks for the (1,1) and (3,1) modes. In order to re-
duce strong resonant excitation response of the membrane
backing plate (which masked the lower membrane modes) it
was found necessary to modify the original membrane back-
ing plate by the addition of 1/4 inch lead sheath as shown
in Figure 1-a. The addition of the lead provided approx-
imately a 10 dB decrease in backing plate vertical accel-
eration and shifted much of the resonant activity in the
plate below the (1,1) membrane frequency.
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For test section flow rates greater than 20 m/sec,
the turbulent boundary excitation produced well defined
resonant responses, see Figure 6. For flows greater than
25 m/sec, modes (5»1) to (11,1) show resonant peaks greater
than 10 dB above the 12 m/sec base line response. The
presence or absence of higher order even transverse modes
was not determined due to the centerline placement of the
sensor.
Pressure Spectral Density . Calculated pressure spectral
density, non-dlmensionalized on Uco/q2^*2 , is presented in
Table 3. Table k contains values of ^VUoo and klcf~ * for
the corresponding values of $T in Table 3. Values of I*
for wind tunnel velocities of 15.7 m/sec and 19 m/sec were
extrapolated from the data by Blake (6) by assuming that:
l
J* = Constant(x) • (Uoc-x/v )
where Mx w is taken to be 88 inches (virtual origin of the
boundary layer), leading to a value of 0.07 for the constant.
Figure 8 describes a three dimensional coordinate system
which maps values of 10 log-L (jO above the klcf*, wj"*/U»
plane. Figure 9 shows an isogram of 10 log10 (j^T) obtained
by passing a plane of constant izC through the response
space curve. Figure 10 shows the three dimensional data
field collapsed onto the k^J"*, ^cf*/U« plane. Response
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Membrane Characteristics . Two factors are required
to obtain accurate values of modal surface density; a
clearly defined asymptotic value of apparent membrane
wave speed, and the ability to accurately measure resonant
frequencies. Both conditions were fulfilled in this ex-
periment
.
Resonant Frequency Dampening . The accurate measure-
ment of membrane dampening was recognized as one of the
most difficult and most important aspects of this experi-
ment. The 3 dB down values of dampening were selected
for the calculation of p . These values were selected be-
cause they were measured at the resonant frequency and re-
sulted from the same excitation which produced the phe-
nomina being measured. Although structural dampening
played a much greater role in dampening than had been an-
ticipated, the magnitude of the dampening, and not its
source, is the significant parameter in this analysis.
The high structural dampening observed is believed due to
the elongated nature of the membrane, together with the
low (n=l) transverse mode excited.
Response to Acoustic Excitation . Based on the ob-
served data, it Is believed that the membrane response to
the low wave number component of pressure exceeds the
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acoustic excitation response. No quantitative evaluation
of their relative magnitudes can be made at this time.
This is due to the limited data on flow induced acoustic
levels in the wind tunnel test section, and a lack of know-
ledge as to modal orientation of this acoustic noise in the
test section.
Pressure Spectral Density . The response contours of
Figure 10 display the anticipated results that departure
from the convective ridge is marked by a significant
decrease in J2C. Figure 10 also emphasizes the need to
obtain more data on the distribution of the low wave num-
ber contribution. Note that the -81 dB isogram shown in





The rectangular membrane is an effective low wave
number filter.
The length to width ratio of the membrane used in
this experiment to inhibit higher order transverse modes
led to high structural dampening. This dampening, how-
ever, did not impair the membrane's usefullness above the
lowest modes.
In the frequency and flow range where comparison is
possible, the low wave number spectrum is greater than




Whereas the membrane has proven to be an effective low
wave number filter, the data obtained In the course of
these experiments has left unanswered some questions and
has raised some previously unanticipated questions. To
provide more definitive information on the contribution
and significance of low wave number pressure fluctuations,
additional experimentation will be required. It is be-
lieved that the following items are of primary importance
in further analysis of the low wave number phenomena.
Obtain a wider range of data , it would be desirable
to be able to experimentally determine the low wave number
contribution continuously from the convective region down-
ward. This would require lower membrane wave speeds, im-
plying lower membrane tension.
Transform convective data . In order to compare the
low wave number contribution to the convective contribu-
tion at low wave numbers, It is necessary to convert exist-
ing convective pressure spectral density information in
the frequency domain to the wave number domain.
Extend evaluation of acoustic excitation . To fully
assess the Impact of wind tunnel induced acoustic excita-
tion, wind tunnel acoustic data at varying flow rates must
be determined. In addition, the acoustic pressure distrl-
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bution relative to the test section must be determined.
Analysis of higher order transverse modes * The ana-
lysis contained in Appendix I assumes negligible contri-
bution from higher order transverse modes. The validity
of this assumption should be verified, or the analysis
modified to account for higher order transverse modes.
Analysis of transverse pressure coherence , A further
constraint in the analysis of Appendix I specifies that
both the membrane length and width be much greater than
the transverse pressure coherence length. The transverse
pressure coherence length, as determined by Blake (6), is
on the same order as the membrane width. The effect of
this phenomenum should be investigated.
Analytic prediction of added mass effects . Numeri-
cal integration of equation (3»1) by Davles (10) was
attempted, but the results for the added mass effect were
considered unreliable. An algorithm capable of accurately
predicting both acoustic radiation dampening and added
mass effects would be desirable. Specifically, accurate
analysis of the added mass effect would indicate the
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1 Optical Displacement Gage; Fotonic Sensor
Model KD-3, Mechanical Technology, Inc.
2 Variable Band Pass Filter; Model 330 MR
Krohn-Hite Corp.
3 Pre-Amplifier; Model 225, Ithaco Co.
4 Spectrum Analyzer/Averager; Model UA-15A/
1015, Federal Scientific
5 X-Y Plotter; Mosley Autograph Model 135
L.M. Mosley Co.
6 Dual Beam Oscilliscope; Type 502A
Tektronix, Inc.
FIGURE 2




1 Optical Displacement Gage; Potonic Sensor
Model KD-3, Mechanical Technology, Inc.
2 Variable Band Pass Filter; Model 330 MR
Krohn-Hite Corporation
3 Pre-Amplifier; Model 225, Ithaco Co.
4 Spectrum Analyzer/Averager; Model UA-15A/
1015, Federal Scientific
5 X-Y Plotter; Mosley Autograph Model 135
L.M. Mosley Co.
6 Dual Beam Oscllliscope; Type 502A
Tektronix, Incorporated
7 £ inch Condenser Microphone; B & K Instruments
Incorporated
8 Frequency Analyzer; Type 210?, B & K
Instruments, Incorporated
9 Random Noise Generator; Type 1402, B & K
Instruments, Incorporated
10 Spectrum Shaper; Model 1612S2, B & K
Instruments, Incorporated
I I Audio Amplifier and Driver
FIGURE 3
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PERFORMANCE OF A MEMBRANE AS A
WAVE NUMBER FILTER
This analysis was performed by Professor Patrick Leehey.
It is presented in appendix format because it has not been
previously published and is requisite to an understanding of
the transformation from displacement spectra to pressure
spectra.
Consider a membrane of length li and width I3 installed
flush in a plane rigid wall over which flows a turbulent
boundary layer. The long dimension li is aligned in the
mean flow direction and it is required that
X± » J>3 » A 3 (i-i)
where A3 is the lateral integral correlation length of the
exciting wall pressure. From Leehey and Davies (8) it may
be deduced that
00 00 Z j
"'*
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r jlKiI r , -.
is a lateral shape function. We have approximately in terms




The function C Is the k-^ ..Fourier transform of the
longitudinal factor of the membrane Green's function. Both
can be expressed in closed form, for they are the same as
for a string of length 1^ except for the term








with branch cut |Re <^\<\[ A-> J ~fl J t <*m ^'P > in the complex
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from (I-*0 we can write (1-2) as







We can show that
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IC(#A Q \\ m i- cos rVJ (1-7)
The membrane resonant frequencies are given by<^) where
co^ = W^ + col , <^„ (W 'fr C




Clearly resonant modal response can occur only for Co y ^O^i
In particular, if we permit only the n=l lateral mode com-
ponent to contribute to resonant excitation, then only the
first term on the right hand side of (1-6) is significant.
By (I-5a) and (I-5b) we see that Co^ serves as a lateral
modal cut-off frequency.
We can show that when (I-5a) applies, the wave number
filter
A
C ( < A Kh cv»,)
has a band width
AA 2 VA
(1-9)









4<*U = \ % (#7.) \j>r(% 6,^)* fc%0, co.,)j (I-1D
We can show that contributions of lateral modal com-
ponents above the n=l to 0a ( Con ) do not contain the large
factor /<?"* of (1-11) and hence, conforming to our ear-
lier remark, may be neglected.

APPENDIX II
THE MEASUREMENT OF ACOUSTIC LEVELS
IN A WIND TUNNEL
This analysis was performed by Professor Patrick Leehey.
It is presented in appendix format because it has not been
previously published in this form and is requisite to an
understanding of the membrane acoustic excitation portion
of this experiment.
We assume the signal at B is acoustic and uncorrelated
with turbulent boundary layer pressure fluctuations at A.
HM
oB
In narrow bands we have
B(t) = Bsin(o;t + <P) (II-l)
A(t) = aBsin(^t + tf> + jrf ) + ATsin(^t + r^ ) (II-2)
Here B, ^ , AT , ^L are independent random variables and
ft and ^t are uniformly distributed over (0, 2^). The
functions a and f6 are deterministic functions of co and
depend on tunnel characteristics. Ay and ^T characterizethe boundary layer pressure fluctuations at A, B and V
characterize the acoustic interference pressure as seen at B.
C ~'S ffu) B ft) -clC ^si^Ccoti ¥)si„(cvt + f t0)








ft.c*o* £HU -a'CQ 1 t CR"
Acoi/sT/c r T1/
'
Tl/RSULC/V r <tt /7 (H-5)
Then a
£ £6 2 s $ ceo? ^ /? (n-6)
Based on this analysis and wind tunnel characteristics,
the acoustic levels at point MA" were measured by N.J. Spinka
of the Acoustics and Vibration Laboratory. This data was
converted to one-third octave average values to be compat-












dB = 100 mv Input level
Bandwidth = 16 Hz




Units Correct ion :
Spectrum Analyzer/Averager dB output with respect
to Displacement Sensor input (in meters).
CI = 20 log10 (100 mv)'(10 juin/mv) • (1 in/10 6 ^uln)
XL(1 m/39.37 in)
CI = -92 dB

*5
Displacement Spectral Density t
10 lOglo (0d )






















Combining (III-l) and (III-2)
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